Analysis of the primary structure and post-translational modifications of the Schistosoma mansoni antigen Smp28 by electrospray mass spectrometry.
The Schistosoma mansoni glutathione-S-transferase with an apparent molecular mass of 28 kDa, Smp28, has a blocked N-terminus which has been elucidated with the aid of the cDNA sequence combined with mass spectrometry and amino acid composition analysis of the N-terminal tryptic peptide. The blocked N-terminal tryptic peptide (m/z 695.8) contained an equimolar ratio of E, G, H, A, I and K3 upon amino acid composition analysis in agreement with its expected sequence AGEHIK, and showed a delta m = +41.7 Da compared to the predicted mass, which is consistent with the N-terminal alanine being acetylated (delta m = +42.0 Da). The mass of the complete molecule (23,744.5 +/- 3.3 Da) determined by electrospray mass spectrometry showed a further mass increase of 14 Da with respect to Smp28 containing an N-acetylated alanine. This result is consistent with one of the seven methionines being present as a methionine sulfoxide in ca. 90% of the Smp28 molecules in this preparation. Tryptic mapping of Smp28 showed five of the seven methionines to be partially oxidized by mass spectrometry. This is indicative of the ease with which this modification occurs. Two minor components were detected along with the intact molecule, corresponding to modified forms of the molecule, originating from reaction of the only cysteine residue either with itself forming a covalent dimer or with glutathione. On-line liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry has been compared with the off-line complete tryptic map of Smp28 confirming 97% of the primary structure in less than 2 h.